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Itf1:BODUO'lIOl! 

The Borthern Au.t~alia Development Oommitte. nominated the 

region ot the Ord and Victoria rivers to be 8urTeyed b7 the Northe~n 

Auatralla Regional SurTe7, when the DarklY Region had been completede 

the immediate ob~ectlye8 of the Survey are -to accuratel1 

reoord the nature ot the country, to establi8h a Bound ba.ia upon 

which the produotion posslbllities ot the Region m8T be appraised and 

to make general recammendatlona concerning development and fUrther 

lnvestigationa." It was decided that the Reglon sboul.d 1nclude the 

Arm, four Mile Map Sheets of Delamere, Viotorla RiTer Downa, Wave Hill, 

~. Birrun4udu, LimbWl7a, Waterloo, Auvergn., Port lteats, Medusa Banke, 

''r 

Oambridge Gulf, Ll8.adell, DlxaD Range, and Gordon Downs, and that the 

'<'field work would be cODnenoed during the 1949 dry aea8em. The reg10n 

COTers an area of 70,000 square miles; approxlmatel1 two-thirds of 

whloh 11e in tht' Borthern Territory and one-thlrd ln western Australia. 

The soientlfl0 personnel conallted afr- 0.1.. stewart, 

Acting Officer In Oha ,ge, pedologl8t. O.S.I.R.O.; ;:1.. Perry', Botanist, 

O.S.I.R.O.;II. 

writer. w.o. 
rides, Botanlcal A8s1stant, O.S.I.R.O.; and the 

lth. Bureau of Mlner~l Resouroes, ~olned the par~ 

tor six we s to oarr7 out more detailed geological work in the 

Pal.ozo~Q basin and Dr. Opik, Bureau of Mineral Resouroel, spent a 
// 

month in the Reglon V18i tlng tossll locall ties., The non-scientlfio'· ~ 

personnel conslsted Ort- B.J. Maeon, 8upplJ and Transport Offioer, 

O.S.I.R.O.) B.L. Oorb1. MechaniC, O.S.I.R.O" R.W. Munyard, Technical 

Assistant, O.S.I.R.O., 

Asslstant. O.S.I.R~O. 
-., 

'rI 

J.W. Snowie, OoOk, O.S.I.R.O.; 

'lIQHN'IQUi AJW 1I1'£110pS. 

and H. 1?err7, 
~ '-'- ~ ... 

" ., 
,'. f 

, . 

In 1948 the R.A.A.~. photographed the Region, and. ~et~. 

,tl'the 1949 field 8eason. the photos were la1d out 111 rougb moeaiOG ~t.- . 

,,;photographic pattern. reoognised and delineated • 

. , 
-... 
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produced bl the recurrence ot surface features of the landsoape 

including topograpbJ. rock outcrops, stream patterns. dlstribution 

ot vegetation, and aome 8011 features. Then traverses were planned 

to give cross-seotions of these patterns. Twelve base camps were 

arranged. eacb of approximately one week's duration,' at convenient 

pOints along the route. Tbe traverse party worked between base 

J camps whlle the assistants moved forward to establish the next CBmp. 

.' 
.... ' 

J 

On arrival at base, two or three short traverses of one to three days 

duration were planned, radlating out traa the oamp. The traverse 

vehicles generallJ consisted of a weapon-carrier and jeePJ the base 

camp vehicles were a weapon-carrier and trailer. jeep and tra1ler, 

and' a .3 ton gara,g~ waggon and tral1er. Field wark waa commenced at 

Katherine on 1st June, and the party returned to Katherine on 22nd 

August. Dr. Oplk arrived on the 23r4 and tlew with the wr1ter to 
, . 

Fi t zroy OroB Sing, and thenoe by jeep we revial ted the tOBsil locali tie. 

of the Paleozoic basin ot the East Kimberle7a. 

STRATIgRAPHY, 

The N.1'. - W.A. b.;>rder apprOX1mate17 4i Tides the Region 

into two' separate geological un1 te. ro the eaet is the stable land 

surface of Upper Proterozoio sedi~nte and Lower Oambrian voleanice 

with a thin disoontinuous capping ot cretaoeous sediments • 1'0 the 

weat 1s a more 0 anplex uni t of metamorph10 and grani t1 zed PFe-Cambr1an 

rocks, cgvered to the north by Cambrian, neYonlan, Oarboniferou~ and 

Per,mlan sediments. The stratigraph1c unite represented are-listed 

below:-

Pre-Qambr1an'. Ca> Between Balla ere.k and WYndham metamorphos., 

rooks (slate., .chleta, ph7ll1tee, and 

greenstones) occur. These have been 

correlated prev10uslr w1th the "Mosquito 

Oreek series" at Western Australia. j 
~n I <.: 

places these older rocka have been i~truded 
I { 

by igneous rocks of uncertain age. J' ~ 
i 

(b) In the centre ot the metamorphlcSf.~(gr~-h1tea 
, • t . ~ 

l .. J 

and granltlzed sediments are found; ,~j 
. .. . 

t 

• Jj> 
I.": 
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OaIllbrlan -

An tr 1m Plateau. 

Volcanic. 

Ifegri Llmestone 

Mt. Elder sand.tone 

Oarlton 'ormatlon 

(c) Upper Protaroaolc .ed~ent8. malnlT aand

stonea, l1meatonea. and ahales, cover a 

large port1on ot the Region. Tentatlvel1 

theae have been named the Victorla River 

Group, and are ot Bullagine Age. 

<a) In the southern, central, and e.stern 

portion. ot the Reg~on there are lara8 areas 

(approxtmatel1 10,000 aquare mile.) ot 

(b) 

(0) 

Lower Oambrian yolcan1c8 - "the Antr~ 

Plateau basalt •• M (David, 1931). The •• 

consist ot flow., al118, and dTke., and a180 

inclUde tuftaceouB material. In the north

western port10n ot the Rei1 on there are 

nlUneroua small outorops ot t heee voloanlc •• 

In the Upper 01'4 River area, Middle OambrlaE 

sediments oyerlie tbe voloanics ln the 

Argyle, Roeewood, and Hardman baslns. 'rhe 

-Negri Serie.- (Matheeon and Telchert, 

1945) con81ate of interbedded limeetones . 
and shale. containing trilobltes, hyolithes I 

and girTanella, overlain b7 the MMt. Elder 

'SerlesM (Mathe.on and Teichert, 1945) at 

sandstones and quartzites. 

Oambrian eand.ton •• and oolitio 1i.e.tone. 

outcrop to the eaat ot Oarlton HOliestead. 

'Ree'Y~s (1948) collected trilobitea and 

braohlopods troa thl. ar.a. Fo •• lla 

collected thia ~le14 aeasOft ar8,-

.A£ilob1tS,1 801!ngpar&a n.ap., Rame.~lla 

ap. BlackwelAlr1a ap. 

I£achlopoda, Acrotre~a sp •• ObO~U8 8p.t 

Llngllela ap. 

Thi8 fauna represents the top ot Middle 

Oambrian. Sedtments overlYing thl. to.llJ 

lferous horizon porbablJ belong to the 

Upper Oambrian. 
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Devonian 

Over171ng the Oambrian .• ediments io the 

east ot Carlton Bomeateed, and wi thout a 

visible break In sedimentation. are Lower 

Ordovioian glauconitic .and8tone. oon

tainlng oonodont genera, Drepanodul} PaneS.!' 

and AoontlgQua Pander, and the braohlopOd 

Llnsulella. 

Rocke of' Devonian age ,are t ound -in the 

Burt Range area, east ot Oarlton Homestead, 

around Nlnblng Outstation, and possibly 1n 

the Ragged Range. 
-

Oookatoo sandstone and In the Burt Range area, the sequence 18 the 

Burt Ranga Limestone ·Oockatoo Serie.· (Matheson and Teichert, 

1945) overlai.n bT the fossiliferous" Burt 

Range Serle.- (Matheson and Teiohert, 194'> 

oontal~lna braohlopods, oorals, and gaatro-

. pods.' Botb the8e formatlona are placed ill 

the Upper Devonian. 

The sandstones ot Ut. Oeol1 were included 

in tbe ·Oockatoo Series- bl Matheson and 

Teiohert (1945) on the evidence of a 

blptophloeum that the, ooll.o\.d. Reev •• 

(1948) mapped the outorop "a8 Bull.gin •• 

Thls 7~8~ lamel11branoba were found at the 

aouthern end ot the mountain. The are. 18 

etrons17 faulted, and from photo-inter

pretation it 1. probable that part ot the 

outorop i8 NUllClilne. flanked b7 the pevon

ian sandstones. 

~he oonglomerate and sandstone.ot the Ragge, 

Range-overlie t08s1literous M1ddle Oambrian 

sediments, and on 11tholoS1 haTe been cor

related with the Oookatoo sandstone. 

In the Carlton area, limestones to the nart) 

east of the Ordov1oian outcrop contained 

a 8Ririter, nan-dlagnostlcal Radlolaria, an. 

a few indeterminable Ostracods. i'rom thee. 
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I .. Oarbon1ferous .. (a> 

s. 
foss1le it is not po.slbl. to s~ whether 

the age 1. M1ddle or Upper Devonian. 

Parther to the north-east round Nlnblna. 
there are outcrop. ot Upper Devonian t~.e-

111ferott8,ltmestone bed8, belonging to the 

Burt Range L1mestone. 

The sandstones, oontalning, wo~ bur~OW8, 

for.mlng the upper portion ·of the "Burt 

Range aer18s" (Matheson and ~elohe~t. 1945) 

- ,have been plaoed, t entat1 vall', in the 

Oarbon1f$roue, as the Burt'Range Llmes~one 

1s thought to be at the top of the Devonian. , , 
, , 

(b) OVer17ing the aandatone 1s the hlghl1 

Mt. Septimus tossi11teroU8 Mt.Septlmus Limestone 

Limestone (Reeve., ~948) oontaining ooral." bryozoa, 

crinolds, braohlopoda, gaa,tropods, trllC?

bites;. and ostracode, or Lower Oarbonlt.rauB 

Peraiu. - (a) 

age. 

The Bands tone. overlying the Mt. septtmua 

Limestone 'are plaoed, tentat1ve1f, 1n the 
. 

PePmlan. 'No fo.oils bay. been recorded 

from these bede. 

(b) 'l'he "Weaber Range 8erle." was described bl 

Reevea (1948) ,as sandstone •• oonglomerate. 

w.aber Range Group and eand¥ shales. This year, plant tossl1a 

<gorda1S,.'· like leaves, Qalaml$" at.mat 

and 1&1gm;rla) were obsepved in the upper 

sandstone. at Point Spring, and marine 

fosells (braoh1oPOd$) in the lo~el' sand-

OUtorops ot t08siliferoua 11me ... 

stones at Sandi Creek and to.stllt8rouB 

aandetonee at Flapper Hill have been inoluded 

ln the Weaber Range Group.' Further Btrat-

19raph10al work may show that all Permian 

.ed1ments borderIng ,the Joseph Boneparte 

Gulf oan be plaoed in the Po~t Keat. Group, 

(Noakes, 1947). 
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Cretaceous -

Jlullaman Group 

'1'ert18r7 ... 

White Mounta1X1 

Forma t'ton, 
'.', c::'" 

.. 

Plelstocene -. 
Recent 

1---

<a> 

(b) " 

In the· north-eastern portion ot the Region 

many ot the mesas have a later1zed capp1ng 

ot Lower Cretaceous sed1ments. These 

f"orm an extensionot ,the Mull,Broan Group 
. , 

(Noakes, 1941), and both the mar1ne and 

lacustr1ne sediments were examined. 

Zaxites, §2henoRteris, 'thinnteld1a, and' 

Oladop~lebls were f?ollected from the 

lacustr1ne sed1men~ •• 

TWO amall areae ot lacustrine sediments 

oaph1l1s ot Oambr1an sediment. north ot 

the Ord R1ver .Homestead. The sed1ments 

are ma1n17 s1l1oified"l1mestones, oontalnlns 

Ooretlls"haJilnanni, Planorbina sp.~nd., 

and" 'Ostracode8 s12. ind., ot prObable" 

M100ene age". 

In many ~laces 1n the Region the Tertiary 

land surtace has not been d1ssected or 

truncate.d and 1'ert181'1 swamps and l~terltlc 

"protll.es .rnaekt he under111ng geology. 

Heav.rand light textured Post Tertiar7 

alluvia now ~orm gra.a7 flats, awamps and " 

salt.pana, near the coast and rlver alluvla 

and' levees border the major streama. 

,·~he paleontology and, determination ot age ot the Paleozoic 

sediments were done bl' Dr. A. Op1k, who 1s preparing arepor~ on the 

8ubjec~ •. 

,oss11s trom the Mesozoio and Kalnoso1c aedtm$nts haTe been 

examined by Jl1asOresp1n ilnd Dr. Brunnsohwe11er. 

SOILS Ill. RILAfIONTO UNDERLYING ROOKS, 
'. \ 

The preaence ot a pedologist in the party greatlJ facilltates 

~he work of ~he reglonal geologist when rock 9utcrcps are sparse. 

Many .tra~1.graphicalboUndf!r1es are marked 07 a d1st1nct change 1n Boll 

'-types." .For example, the 'boundarles between the Vlctor1a R1ver Group 

the Lower Oambrian volcanlcs 'may be mapped by the change 1n the 
\. 

/ 
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8011 where·the underlying geology 1s hidden; aleo, withln the 
I Cambrian sediments, the shales and limestones can be mapped separate17 

by their soil charaoteristic •• 

found in the Reglon:-

The following Is a 11st of eoil types 

Rook type. 

Pre-Oambrlan MetamorphlCB 
and Granites. 

Basic granitized rocks con
taining abundant biotite. 

Sandstones aDd Quartzitesot 
the VictorIa River Group. 

Limestones ot the VictorIa 
Rlver Group and alao 

ot the Oambrian, Devonian. 
and Oarboniferous. 

Lower Oambrian volcanlca. 

Oambrlan ahales. 

Paleozoic sandstones. 

Calcic alluvia. 

Bon-calcic alluvla. 

So11 typell 

ShallOw. Skeletal a0118. 

Red Brown Earths. 

Skeletal and sandi podzols. 

Desert loams or sirollar shallow 
shallow s 011s, with amall 
.areae ot heav.y gre7 aoila. 

stony hea~ textured gre, 
. so118. 

BeaT, textured grey or brown 
aoila. 

Deep BandT soila. 

Beav,v textured grey so11s. 

Yellow pOdzollc 80ils. 

The areas of Tertiary laterlt1c 8011a are formed on the 

Vlctorla RITer Group, Lower cambrian yoloanics, and Mullaman Group. 

It 1. worth notlng that the heav,J textured atony downs tormed 

on the Lower Oambr~an 'VolcanicB provide the beat paatoral country .. the 

downs .formed on Oamb.-lan shales. next beat, then the other heavy 8011a. 

The san~ 8011a on sandstones and quartzites provide poor grazing 

country, and the skeletal s01ls are 'nearlJ ueelea •• 

IOONOMI9 GEOLOGI· 

Very 11 ttle minlng Is belng carried out In the Region at 

the present time. The Halls Creek goldr1eld 18 almoat deserted and, 

although 811ver lead deposits have been dlscovered in many places 

north ot Balls creek, none is being worked now. 

The area ot granites and granltlzed Pre-oambrlan rocks 

~ between Halls Creek and WTndham provides a geologicall1 'favourable area 

.for ore deposlts" but, due to the rugged terraln, the area .has never 
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been syatematicall¥ prospected. Traces ot cQPper are found through-

f" :out tho Lower Oambrian volcanics, and 1n sane places secondar7 copper 

;~ oarbonates occur in the overlying Cambrian limestones. 

Non-metallic minerals such as bari te, ochre, and possib17 

quarts crystals, and bauxit~ oeoup but generall1 the high cost ot 

transport fran inacoessible areas depreciates their economio yalue. 

(a) Baux1te 

(b) 

The Tert1a17 land surface i8 intaot over a large area In

land trom the coastal tall and 1n manr places'haa been torm

ed o~ the Lower Oambr1an volcanlCs, thUs prov1~ng poss1ble 

areas tor the occurrenoe ot alum1noua laterites. Ohemioal 

analY81. ot ohannel samples collected this Tear tram acarps 

in the lateritic pr~t11e& show that 1n these places the 

al110a content is muoh too h1gh (ranging trom 26~ to 7~) 

tor the use ot these aluminous laterltes as bauxite depOSits. 

However la teri tes with a lower s1l1ca oc:ntent m81' occur in 

other looalltles. 

Ocbrl 
; 

Bed and 7e110w Ocbre deposl is occur between Oarl ton and 

Leguna Homesteads. The red ochre 18 worked spasmodlcall1 

and shipped south tram W,fndha~. 

(c) Quartz Qrlstal. 

Low temperature quartz crystala, up to two Inches long, 

occur as aggregatos ot rook orystal , amethyst. and smo~ 

quartz, generally w1th the P7ram1dal fecea well developed, 

and the prlsmst1c taoes poorly developed. The aggregates 

are for.med,ln vughs 1n tbe Lower Cam~r1an voloanios and, 

atter erosion, are commonl1 found lltter1ng the surtaoe. 

Further Invest1gat1un may lead to the discovery ot crystals 

of oommerclal value. 

(d) . .Q.U-

A large thickness of Paleozo1c .e~ent. ocours In the Ord 

Rlver basln, b~t, so tar, 1nsufticient deta1led struotural 

mapp1ng has been done to 8st1matO the prospects ot tlnd1ng 

011. Farther to the soutb. ot the Or4 Ilver basln, at 
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Pompy Springs, a small deposit o~ aapha1itite ocours along 

. a fault line ln the LOifer Oambrlan volcanics. Th1s 

res1due may be from the volcan1c8, the underl1ing Bullagine 

sed1ments, or trom younger sedtmenta which have since been 

removed. 

Underground water 

SUpplies of underground water to supplement surtace Waters 

during the dr7. season are essential to the cattle industry 

of this region. The geologr 18 80 var1able that no 

genera11sation. m&7 be made, and detailed mapping i. 

nttoeslary to determine the essential ~actors gov~rnlng the 

suPP17 ot undergz-ound water. In the Lowe.r Cambrian vol

eaniel (underlying the best graa1ng country), the water 

oollect. in oracks and jolnts, 80 that tavourable bore 

~ites are very dlfficult to dete~1ne. 

Moat ot the bores in the Region are sub-artesian, rang1ng 

1n depth from 50 teet to 700 teet, and·the average water 

level 1s approx1matel1 100 teet. Two flowing borea were 

aeen, one at the Wave Hl11 Pollce Stat10n (Depth 700'), 

and one at Soda Spring, eaat ot Argyle (Depth 30 fett). 

lt1TURE lOiI" 

It has been decided that the survey .hould remaln in 

Oanberra during 1950 to complete the maps and report on the BarklT 

Region. Tpe aerial photogrpahs of the Ord-V1c~or1a Region will then 

be lald out 1n mOlalcB, traverse data plotted, and geological bound

aries marked, and then transterred to photo-oompilatl~n maps prepared 

by Rational Mapping Sect1on, Department ot InteriGr. 

Un1 versi ty students, employed b1 the Mureau. dur1ng the 

)~.. Un1ver.it,. vacat1on, w111 oomplete the interpretat10n ot the detailed 
II 

, structural geology or the Paleozoio bas~n 1n~the Ord River area. Th18 

detailed struotural mapping should cover the Li8a&dell, Waterloo, 

Limbunya, Auvergne, pt. Keats, and MedU8a Banks Arrq 4-mile ah.ete. 

• Traverses for the 1951 field season will be planned .0 

~s to investigate key areas, especially those in which problema heve 
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been tound during the photo-interpretation, and isolated areas which 

were not visited during 1949. 

At the end of the 1951 field season' the nnal mapping will be 

oompleted. and reports on the Region w111 be prepared. 

18th April. 1950 

0ANBERBA. ',0,1, 

(D.M. TRAWS) 
Oeolol'D~a. 
If.A. .8. 
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